Stu
udent Workshe
W
eet for Ep.
E 19:
Bu
uilding Bridges
B
s
Overrview: Whatt keeps build
ding from top
ppling over in the wind?? Why are
somee earthquakee‐proof and others
o
not? We’re
W
going to
t look at how
w engineers
desiggn buildings and bridges while makin
ng our own.
Mate
erials







Popsicle sticks
s
(big bo
ox)
Hot glue guns
g
and glu
ue sticks
Bottle of water (emptty at first)
Two tablees parallel to
o each other, spaced 3 to 4 feet apart
Optional: 5 feet of striing
Optional: Scale

Challlenge: Can you
y build a bridge using only
o
popsiclee sticks and h
hot glue that can carry a b
bottle of watter? (For
smalller kids, use a smaller waater bottle.) The
T only lim
mitation is thaat you may not glue the bridge to the table. I will
use m
masking tapee to attach th
he end of the bridge to thee table if neeeded only aftter they build
d the bridge aand are
ready for testing..
You h
have 30 minutes to comp
plete this chaallenge… Reaady? Set? Go!
Afterr 30 minutess is up, it’s tim
me to test you
ur bridge! When
W
testing, start with an
n empty botttle (you can h
hang it from
the b
bridge, or resst it on top) and
a slowly ad
dd water, keeeping an eye on the bridgge itself. Wheen the bridgee starts to
buck
kle or break, stop pouring
g and record the volume or
o measure tthe weight off the water.
Optio
onal: For older students, I might also include a len
ngth of rope. They don’t h
have to use itt, but they caan opt to. Forr
high school studeents, I’ve beeen known to offer chocolaate bars as prrizes, with so
omething forr everyone participating
and b
big prizes forr winners. Co
ollege studen
nts in my enggineering claasses have to complete th
heir bridge att home and
get a whole week
k to come up with someth
hing I can put an entire caase of water on.
Impo
ortant distincction: I don’tt give prizes for
f “first placce”, “second place”, etc. w
where studen
nts compete against each
h
other; instead I give
g prizes co
ooperatively: I do set the bar (the exp ectation, or ggoal) at a cerrtain level (liike
supp
porting a gallon of water), and have en
nough prizess for all kids w
who complette the challen
nge successffully, along
with small prizess (like a Hershey’s kiss) for those who gave it a goood try.
Exerrcises
1
1. Give three examples each
e
of a con
ntact force an
nd an action‐aat‐a‐distancee force:
___________________________________________

__________________________________________

___________________________________________

__________________________________________

___________________________________________

__________________________________________
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